
From Your Perspective
   •With technology that enables care delivery by incorporating virtual nurses and providers,        
       patients receive compassionate care from the patient’s in-room television
   •The virtual nurse will ring into your room, and you will hear a chime that represents a 
       virtual knock – your nurse will ask permission before turning on video capabilities as they 
       complete their rounding routines
   •Upon approval, the light on the camera will notify you if it is on or off – this is only turned 
       on with your permission and is never used for recording purposes
   •You receive more direct care interactions as the clinical team shares and validates 
       real-time information with you and your family regarding your recovery plan and 
       overall health and well-being

Your Clinical Care Team
   • Physician – Develops and supervises the plan of care
   • Bedside Nurse – Coordinates the plan of care working with all members of the team while delivering direct care at the bedside
   • Virtual Nurse – Collaborates with the bedside nurse and other team members to provide you with information and education
   • Virtual Safety Companion – Ensures patient safety by overseeing patients at risk for falls or other precautionary measures

From Our Perspective
   •The virtual nurse is an experienced RN who oversees the care of multiple patients using several screens        
       that display the interaction with the patient, patient information, and hospital information that updates 
       in real time with the bedside teams
   •Virtual safety companions assist the bedside team as they watch for falls or other safety concerns so 
       that you and your loved ones are kept safe 
   •Bedside members work alongside the virtual team to perform admissions, plan of care, patient 
       education, discharges, and family member conference calls
   •If there is an escalation, bedside staff members work with virtual staff to affirm the proper plan of care 
       is in place to ensure patients and their loved ones are kept safe

We Make it 
Easier to Care
for Our Patients!
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Connected with BANYAN Medical Solutions

The virtual nursing platform is the integration of a virtual nurse into the bedside staff care team here 
at (Hospital Name) to leverage technology and workforce management strategy to improve patient outcomes.
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From Your Perspective
   •With technology that enables care delivery by incorporating 
       virtual nurses and providers, patients receive compassionate 
       care from the patient’s in-room television
   •The virtual nurse will ring into your room, and you will hear a 
       chime that represents a virtual knock – your nurse will ask 
       permission before turning on video capabilities as they 
       complete their rounding routines
   •Upon approval, the light on the camera will notify you if it is on 
       or off – this is only turned on with your permission and is never 
       used for recording purposes
   •You receive more direct care interactions as the clinical team 
       shares and validates real-time information with you and your 
       family regarding your recovery plan and overall health and 
       well-being

Your Clinical Care Team
   • Physician – Develops and supervises the plan of care
   • Bedside Nurse – Coordinates the plan of care working with all 
         members of the team while delivering direct care at the bedside
   • Virtual Nurse – Collaborates with the bedside nurse and other 
         team members to provide you with information and education
   • Virtual Safety Companion – Ensures patient safety by overseeing 
         patients at risk for falls or other precautionary measures

From Our Perspective
   •The virtual nurse is an experienced RN who oversees the care 
       of multiple patients using several screens that display the 
       interaction with the patient, patient information, and hospital 
       information that updates in real time with the bedside teams
   •Virtual safety companions assist the bedside team as they 
       watch for falls or other safety concerns so that you and your 
       loved ones are kept safe 
   •Bedside members work alongside the virtual team to perform 
       admissions, plan of care, patient education, discharges, and 
       family member conference calls
   •If there is an escalation, bedside staff members work with 
       virtual staff to affirm the proper plan of care is in place to 
       ensure patients and their loved ones are kept safe

PEOPLE USING
TECHNOLOGY
TO HELP PEOPLE
The virtual nursing platform is the integration of a 
virtual nurse into the bedside staff care team here 
at (Hospital Name) to leverage technology and 
workforce management strategy to improve 
patient outcomes.
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Coonected with BANYAN Medical Solutions

CONTACT INFORMATION:
[Hospital Name]
Name Name, Title
XXX-XXX-XXXX
name@emailaddress.com
   

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
(HOSPITAL NAME) raises the standard of care with Banyan’s Virtual Care Solutions

CITY/DATE – [Hospital Name] announced it has chosen Banyan Medical Solutions (Banyan) as a client partner beginning [Month] 2022. 
In a time of unprecedented patient demand and nurse labor shortage and burnout, [Hospital Name] adds extensive nursing care to its 
patient-centric approach. With Banyan’s seamless and proven system in place, [Hospital Name] will augment their patient care team with 
two RN’s 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 

Licensed in all 50 states, this care platform has improved clinical areas that include patient experience, patient outcomes, bedside RN time 
spent, call light response time, RN turnover, RN overtime and operational costs. At the same time, Banyan’s Virtual Nursing system has 
decreased readmissions and patient length of stay.

“The new Virtual Nursing program with real-time patient care is a game changer for our delivery care model,” said [Name Name], Chief 
Nursing Officer at [Hospital Name]. Quality of care is our number one priority and Banyan enhances that commitment. Our dedicated staff 
benefit too. Banyan helps us maintain an energized staff of nurses.”

Data collected by hospitals supports the benefits of Banyan Virtual Care technology. “Results from consults show significantly improved 
quality measures, clinical outcomes and revenue streams,” said Tony Buda, Banyan CEO and founder. “We’re extremely proud of the great 
story that our numbers tell.”

With the help of the virtual team, experienced RNs provide 24/7/365 care as both the bedside nurses and virtual nurses are able to 
communicate directly with patients, their families, and other healthcare providers through televisions mounted in each room.

About Banyan Medical Solutions
Banyan Medical Solutions has been an innovator in healthcare technology and patient care since 2008. Based in Omaha, Nebraska, the 
company serves hospital systems nationwide and is dedicated to improving the lives of patients and providers by transforming the delivery 
of healthcare. Learn more about Banyan at www.banyanmed.com.
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Press Release – Onboarding Template 

CONTACT INFORMATION: 

[Hospital Name] 

Name Name, Title 

XXX-XXX-XXXX 

name@emailaddress.com  

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

(HOSPITAL NAME) raises the standard of care with Banyan’s Virtual Care 
Solutions 

CITY/DATE – [Hospital Name] announced it has chosen Banyan Medical Solutions (Banyan) as a client 
partner beginning [Month] 2022.  In a time of unprecedented patient demand and nurse labor shortage 
and burnout, [Hospital Name] adds extensive nursing care to its patient-centric approach. With Banyan’s 
seamless and proven system in place, [Hospital Name] will augment their patient care team with two 
RN’s 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  

Licensed in all 50 states, this care platform has improved clinical areas that include patient experience, 
patient outcomes, bedside RN time spent, call light response time, RN turnover, RN overtime and 
operational costs. At the same time, Banyan’s Virtual Nursing system has decreased readmissions and 
patient length of stay.  

 “The new Virtual Nursing program with real-time patient care is a game changer for our delivery care 
model,” said [Name Name], Chief Nursing Officer at [Hospital Name]. Quality of care is our number one 
priority and Banyan enhances that commitment. Our dedicated staff benefit too. Banyan helps us 
maintain an energized staff of nurses.” 

Data collected by hospitals supports the benefits of Banyan Virtual Care technology. “Results from 
consults show significantly improved quality measures, clinical outcomes and revenue streams,” said 
Tony Buda, Banyan CEO and founder. “We’re extremely proud of the great story that our numbers tell.”  

With the help of the virtual team, experienced RNs provide 24/7/365 care as both the bedside nurses 
and virtual nurses are able to communicate directly with patients, their families, and other healthcare 
providers through televisions mounted in each room. 

About Banyan Medical Solutions 

Banyan Medical Solutions has been an innovator in healthcare technology and patient care 
since 2008. Based in Omaha, Nebraska, the company serves hospital systems nationwide and 
is dedicated to improving the lives of patients and providers by transforming the delivery of 
healthcare. Learn more about Banyan at www.banyanmed.com.  
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Blog – Onboarding Template 

(HOSPITAL NAME) raising care standard with Banyan’s proven Virtual Care Model 

CITY/DATE – [Hospital Name] announced it has chosen Banyan Medical Solutions (Banyan) as a client 

partner beginning [Month] 2022. In a time of unprecedented patient demand and nurse labor shortage 

and burnout, [Hospital Name] adds sophisticated, end-to-end nursing care to its patient-centric 

approach. With Banyan’s seamless and proven system in place, [Hospital Name] will care for each 

patient with a new care delivery model to include 2 RNs - 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 

Banyan and [Hospital Name] are utilizing innovative strategies, implementing staffing and technology to 

improve patient outcomes. As partners, Banyan and [Hospital Name] are teaming up to address 

customized workflow solutions, change management strategies, and implementation plans that are 

designed to combat the exact needs of [Hospital Name] to enhance the patient's experience. With the 

collaboration of the clinical expert teams, the transition to the virtual care model is a guided process as 

the teams work together to execute plans for workflow, staffing, training, technology, and change 

management. 

HOW IT WORKS 

With installation of Banyan’s virtual care solutions, [Hospital name] will have the capabilities to expand 

their care team, one bedside and one virtual. The virtual nurse provides compassionate care using the 

in-room television and the pillow speaker so that the virtual nurse is there right at the bedside. 

Interaction between the patient and the virtual nurse begins with a chime, representing a knock where 

the virtual nurse will then ask for permission to turn on the camera to enter the room. Once permitted, 

the virtual nurses perform tasks that include admissions, patient education, and discharges. Not only do 

the virtual nurses have the capability to interact with the patient, but they can also follow up with 

patients’ families and bedside staff members. 

Banyan’s virtual safety companion program is designed for the bedside and virtual team to work 

together to address patients that may have a higher fall risk. With this precautionary safety program in 

place, Banyan and [Hospital name] can catch and escalate before the situation worsens. Bedside 

members will be alerted immediately as the Banyan virtual team acts as a guardian for each individual 

patient. The virtual safety companions will redirect the patient to proper bedside support staff with the 

push of a button on the call light. 

With this partnership, [Hospital Name] receives access to a plethora of innovative clinical solutions. 

[Hospital name] is not limited to just the staffing services. While this is a key, integral part of improving 

patient care, the [Hospital name] staff have access to the technologies that assist with physician 

rounding, pharmacy services, pastoral care, wound care, infection control, and handoff reports. Overall, 

this is an exciting opportunity for both Banyan and [Hospital Name] to continue to transform the 

healthcare model with integrated staffing and technology solutions that redefine the meaning of care. 

 

ABOUT BANYAN MEDICAL SOLUTIONS AND [HOSPITAL NAME] 

INSERT HOSPITAL INFO HERE 



Clients can use from their ABOUT page – highlighting their hospital, its history, and the services they 

provide 

Banyan Medical Solutions has been an innovator in healthcare technology and patient care since 2008. 

Based in Omaha, Nebraska, the company serves hospital systems nationwide and is dedicated to 

improving the lives of patients and providers by transforming the delivery of healthcare. Our goal is to 

transform the delivery of care, leading to increased patient and staff satisfaction, improved outcomes, 

and reduced hospital costs. 

“The new Virtual Nursing program with real-time patient care is a game changer for our delivery care 

model,” said [Name Name], Chief Nursing Officer at [Hospital Name]. Quality of care is our number one 

priority and Banyan enhances that commitment. Our dedicated staff benefit too. Banyan helps us 

maintain an energized staff of nurses.” 

Data collected by hospitals supports the benefits of Banyan Virtual Care technology. “Results from 

consults show significantly improved quality measures, clinical outcomes and revenue streams,” said 

Tony Buda, Banyan CEO, and founder. “We’re extremely proud of the great story that our numbers tell.” 

  



Collateral - Onboarding Template 

(HOSPITAL NAME) Virtual Nursing 

PEOPLE USING TECHNOLOGY TO HELP PEOPLE 

The virtual nursing platform is the integration of a virtual nurse into the bedside staff care team here at 

[Hospital name] to leverage technology and workforce management strategy to improve patient 

outcomes. 

FROM YOUR PERSPECTIVE 

• With technology that brings the virtual care team to the patient’s bedside by incorporating 

virtual nurses and providers, patients receive compassionate care from the patient’s in-room 

television 

• The virtual nurse will ring into your room, and you will hear a chime that represents a virtual 

knock – your nurse will ask permission before turning on video capabilities as they complete 

their rounding routines 

• Upon approval, the light on the camera will notify you if it is on or off – this is only turned on by 

the virtual nurse with your permission and is never used for recording purposes 

• You receive more direct care interactions as the clinical team shares and validates real-time 

information with you and your family regarding your recovery plan and overall health and well-

being 

FROM OUR PERSPECTIVE 

• The virtual nurse is an experienced RN who oversees the care of multiple patients using several 

screens that display the interaction with the patient, patient information, and hospital 

information that updates in real time with the bedside teams 

• Virtual safety companions assist the bedside team as they watch for falls or other safety 

concerns so that you or your loved ones are kept safe 

• Bedside members work alongside the virtual team to perform admissions, plan of care, patient 

education, discharges, and family member conference calls 

• If there is an escalation, bedside staff members work with virtual staff to affirm the proper plan 

of care is in place to ensure the patients and their loved ones are kept safe 

YOUR CLINICAL CARE TEAM 

• Physician – Develops and supervises the plan of care 

• Bedside Nurse – Coordinates the plan of care working with all members of the team while 

delivering direct care at the bedside 

• Virtual Nurse – Collaborates with the bedside nurse and other team members to provide you 

with information and education 

• Virtual Safety Companion – Ensures patient safety by overseeing patients at risk for falls or other 

precautionary measures 

  



C-Suite Language – Onboarding Template 

EXAMPLE OF A C-SUITE VISION STATEMENT TO LAUNCH VIRTUAL NURSING 

As (HOSPITAL NAME) moves to the future we have made a commitment to pursue solutions which will 

enable us to provide the best qualitative care and environment for our hospital staff while reducing 

agency labor. 

We will soon be introducing a care model that provides us with just that and a way for us to be the best 

at delivering hospital care to our community. We are going to accomplish this task by introducing a 

virtual care model, providing virtual nursing in (NAME UNITS) to start. Anytime there is a new initiative, I 

know it is disruptive, no matter how great it is ultimately for our patients and you. 

We are going to provide you with the training, prepare you with how to educate your patients and 

overcome any objections that you or they may have. 

With the use of technology evolving by the second, it is important to know that these systems in place 

help reinvent the meaning of patient care. As Florence Nightingale – the original innovator, theorist, and 

disruptor in nursing once said, “For the sick it is important to have the best.” Now, with these solutions 

in place, our team has grown through virtual integration to enhance care. As bedside nurses, you will be 

able to spend more quality time with patients, and less time on administrative tasks which will be 

delegated to the virtual care team. 

We have identified our key champion(s) for this: (PROVIDE NAME) 

We know it has been taxing on you and you are spread so thin. We know your care and concern you 

provide for the patients you care for, which is why we wanted to find a win-win solution that provides 

you with some relief to do what you love to do best – bedside nursing. Together, we will continue to 

find a way in which you can provide the best care possible, efficiently and effectively. The Banyan 

Medical Solutions Team will be meeting with you to help you with your toolbox for success! 

  



Social Media – Onboarding Templates 

Caption (Virtual Nursing): [Hospital Name] and Banyan are excited to launch a new virtual nursing 

platform that expands patient care with two RNs to one. This extension of care allows bedside staff to 

spend more time caring for each patient while the virtual team helps with administrative duties such as 

collecting admission data, patient education, and discharge planning. With this care model in place, 

together [Hospital Name] and Banyan are building the workforce for the future! Visit [link to blog post 

on HOSPITAL website] to see the full story: www.YourHospital.com/blog 

Caption (Virtual Safety Companions): In [Month 20XX], [Hospital Name] and Banyan launch an 

integrated Virtual Safety Companion program that improves patient safety. Through extended 

technology and staffing solutions, [Hospital Name] and Banyan work together to immediately get on-site 

assistance. The team watches to prevent falls, ensure drug compliance, improve response time, and 

provide patient and staff safety. See how [Hospital Name] and Banyan are transforming the delivery of 

healthcare at [link to blog post on HOSPITAL website]: www.YourHospital.com/blog 

Caption (Virtual Care Model): [Hospital Name] and Banyan have partnered to launch an extensive care 

system to build an innovative, patient-centric model. This model addresses clinical areas of 

improvement that include patient experience, patient outcomes, call light response time, and RN labor 

efficiency. With this model, Banyan will assist us with virtual nurses and virtual safety companions to 

make it easier to care. To learn more on how together, [Hospital name] and Banyan are building 

tomorrow’s care today, visit [link to blog post on HOSPITAL website]: www.YourHospital.com/Blog 

 

 


